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~ Figuxes and Fact s about Nebra ska Poultry Production 
\ 
l . How many eggs pe r hen f or eaeh r:w nt :· J are secured fror.a Nebraska farm 
f lock s where g ood cull ing and ma..11agement pract i ces are follo wed? 









Date Taken from 1930-1934 Nebra s lca Cos t _c._ccount Reco r ds 
33 ?arm Flo.ck s- Average Production 141.73 Eggs 
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2 . Can rehab ilitat ion case s expect as g ooi et;t; p r 
sp ring months as report e d by Co s t Accom1t cooperat or s '( 
uc r 1 ~ 1972 
l<.Jlswer- Ye s , i f carefull~r s elected hens axe f eel a l ayi ng mash . ~ven 
t he poo r er p r o<i-c.ciEg flocks u sually l ay well dur ing Apr i l aM 't~ aYJ-10)MP3:0N,:o;e t 
an aver age p r onuc t ion of 17 eggs p er hen , lt i s nec essary to s~t 
nat ur a l condit ion s wi t h feed of t he right kind an d plenty of it . 
l 4819R 
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3· ::1:ow rnuch feed does it t a..~e to feed a hen D ·=:! 1 " ~ c ~ month ? 
Dc-,t a TeJwn from 1934 l-T eb ras~ Flock ~e:J ting Re cords 
- ------ ---- ------ - - ------------- -------- ----- ----
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TOTAL CONSLJlV!P'r i OlJ 87. 0 l'b s . 
- - -- ------
AVE. MO:JTHLY COlJSlJlE?TI OlJ 7. 25 l bs . 6.15 l b s . 
4. V{.'len t h e record on a flock of hens d·J.Ti Et; one sp ring month s b ows no 
l abor income vtha t pol icy should be adopted? 
Ansvrer - Look into t he c :mse of p oor p ro d.uc tim1. Ar e t h e hen s being i'ed a 
ful l and compl ete r ation t hat i s reaso nabl e in c o st? Do t h e r:1anagement p r.::1ctices 
coincide wi t h t ho se recorm-:!ended by the State De;o..rtment? Pe r hap s a r i g i d cul l ins 
of t h e non- l 2_yers i s t he solution • 
.A home mixed l ayin,; mash is very sati sfa c t ory , i f it cont ains vit ;:unins .:,., 
B, G, and D; a v a r i e t y of protei n concentra t es ; 5 to 7-&.% fiber; and 16 to 19% 
p rot ein. Tl!e L :llowing l aying mash mixture is r e commended. 
Rati on 101 
Yellovr cornrneal . .. . .. . . . . .. . 315 l bs . 
Short s or grou....'1d v1:1eat • . ... . 2CO 
Br cw:1 ..... .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... ... 100 
Al falfa meal. . . . . ..... ... ... . 2CC 
Me a t Scr ap s ... .. ... .. . .. . .. . -(5 
Fish meal • . .. . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . { J 
?ine sal t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ground lir:1estone .. .. . .. ... . . 20 
Cod Liver Oil .. .. . . . . ... .. .• 






Dry mas~ , , f l' es ~1 , clean wate r , and oyst e r s .i.-tell s or cr u s hed limestone s · :ou.ld 
be kept before t J:1e hens a t a ll times . Fe ed about 10 to 14 pounds of scr a tcn 
gra in per 100 tlens daily. One- fom·t :n of t he s cr :::.tcl1 g r a in may be fed in t he 
morning . T11e l' e;nainder s i.10ul d be feel L 1 hop :ers ab out one l'.our t e f or e t he bi rds 
go t o roo s t . ?rovi ding e.cces s to all of t :r e g r een , suc cul e nt f eeds tuffs t r.e 
birds will :; a t i s al so a.'1 import ant factor . 
Make J_') r ovi sian for fres h a ir and. clean t he J.-.ouse c;,s often a s necess2.r;y. 
Cull ou t t he "1on- p roducers . Large , coarse , b eefy neo.ded bi r ds :u-e genera lly 
poo r :pr oducers . Yellow l ee;E;e d va rieties with richly- p i &-rnented s han~~s ar.d. be .sJ.:s 
are not layers . Fine fe a t he r s m30r make f i ne bi r ds but tLo se !-:en s wi ti.; worn , clo se 
fitti ng feat her s u re t -.le one s t hat fill t he egE:; basl:e t. 
5 · Hon many egg s pe r mon t h wi ll a h en have t o l ay to l)ay i'or 7 pound.s oi 
feed costi ng -?2 . C.0 , $2 . 25 , $2. 50 and $3 . 00 per Cwt . ? 
Egg s per ! PoUJ1ds of i.te ed Cos t ol ProducLl[; one Do zen Egg s when l!··ee d i s 
Mon t h per j Fee d t o !valued at th~Jo],_],_Q_~~l_g_ _  },.~ol:~ts . ----...,------ ·---- --··-· -
Een j Produce l : "' 2 00 j $ 2 25 I ,. ~ -0 1 $ j . OG 
-~---f~:::·a ~s "=,~=~:l:-68 - +-$~:~--==t ::::a I $2.52 
2 : 42 . o · • s4 1 • 945 i 1. 05 
1 
1 . 26 
3 28 . 0 i · • 56 I • 6 3 . • 7 0 .
1 
. 84 
4 21. 0 I . 42 I . 4"{25 -525 . 63 
~ l 6. B ' -336 I - 37 8 . 42 I - 504 
b 14 . o . 2s . 315 -35 I . 42 
1 11. 99 . 239 I . 2~9s . 299 7 1~ . 3597 8 ll . 6 • 23 3 ! • 2ol . 29 . 343 
9 8 . 75 · 175 I . l SJ b3 0 2l8S I • 2625 
10 8 . 4 . 168 ' . 189 . 21 ! . 252 
11 r.o3 . 153 .1717 . 1gos . 22s9 
12 7 . 0 . 14 . 1575 . 175 . 21 
13 6 . 46 . 129 . 1454 . 1 615 . 1938 
14 5 . 9 . 113 .1323 . 1475 . 177 
15 5 . 6 . ll2 . 1 26 . 14 . 169 
1 6 5 - 25 .105 . 1131 . 1313 . 1575 
17 4 . 94 . 098 . 1109 .1 215 . 1482 
18 4 . b • 09 2 .lC35 . 11 5 . 1)3 
19 4 . 42 . OS3 . 0995 ~ 1 1 05 . 1326 
2o 4 . 2 . os4 . os 45 . 105 .1 20 
. ' 
____ _.. _ __ - - - ·· · ·--· ___ ____ _j_____ __ ___ --- -·- - - ··-
6 . VTll2t i s t h e p r c, ctica1 'me t :nod of f eeG. i nG dr y ~:asilCS t o c lc.ickeYls t o rn ·e-
vent feed v;as t c;€;e and w:r·iich will k e ep t he f eecl. a:1d rrc:t..; r cle c.;n? 
An swe r - Inexpen s i ve mash 1. OpJ.)O r s m::1y be con.s t r "J_cted from or ange c:c·c;.te s or 
apple boxes holdint; a d, .. y t s SUFpl y of mash for 75 hen s . Details of co11structiol1 
may be fo u.."ld. i n Nobraska Ci rcul a l' #144-l. In t h.:; sw· e ci l"cul ar a re described 
feed a nd. We,ter stands whici:1 will p r event w.1Ciue cont <.unL:cation and wa stage of f eed 
a-'J.d wat er. 
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7. ~n-1at t e :-~d.eEcy d.o r:<ar ~;:e t price c hart s S 11cvr :_; s t !1e usual sea s onal tr r_md. 
rec;ar d i ng pri ce s of fo wls and price s of eggs? 
~u::; Price s t ake n from ~ieb r aska Cost Ac co i.ll~ t Data 
:?owl Prices k ,ken f r om Li n col n Mar :ce t s (?ri. of t;c::Lch we0 "-~) 
Pr i ce 
Do ze n 
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Gene r ally t~· tere is a C: e cJ. illG i n '-;Cs pr i G()'> fr o:-:-: cTanc:: CJ t o J :.uy <;n ·.::. t l1en a 
stea.cly inc ·ea'' e t i J. l i!o'.,;ernbc .::- v<~'l~E t l:e ]>2&:: i s r eg_c- ~oJ . ::'·; p pr::. ce s f o r i o·t~l s 
( ol d hen s ) ar e gen s ra.l l~r o-b ~ai r..e ci . i n -~-'J l'i l am: ~.: ~.;,Y ~,n c~ froi:: t t.eu on a 'se a s on a l 
d;;;:; cline . Ot h8r rrtc<. r ke t lJOul try h..1.ve U. i fi'c r ent ·ns ak ::1o:-1t bs . 
;-5-
8 . HoYf much sldm milk is r equire d daily by 50 ens before t he meat p rote ins 
in a dry mash mi xture may be elimina ted? 
Answer ..:, According t o inf o rmation found in t ile Vlashington State Coll et;e :E:x-
periment St a tion Bulle tin #=210 - lfFeeding .Experiments wi t h Leghorns" - t her e was 
no advantage in feeding a laying mash containing meat meal and mi ll by-products 
when all t he ani ma l p rotein, was suppl i ed in t h e form of sour skim milk. Th e 
PJmO~~t of sour skim milk required daily per 50 birds wns 3 gal lons according to t hi 
data. 




l/ 2 wh ea t 
l/4 cracked corn 
l/4 oats or barl ey 
Wnere milk is fed to replace t he meat proteins no water should be g iven t he 
birds. If t here is not enough milk to l a s t all d.ay , p r ovide wa ter aft er a~ l t 1 e 
milk has be~n consmned. Feed milk in earthenware, g l ass , porcelain, or wood con-
t a iners. Char coa l tin containe rs may be used.- Keep all mi L- containers scrupu-
lously clean_. Keep flies away as t h ey are an i n t e rmedi a te no s t of t he t apewonn. 
Ac cess to g r een f e ed mus t be allowed if t i.1i s sys t em of feeding is practiced. 
Alfalfa or bluegrass p a s ture i s sati sfactory . ·Fresh cut , g r een feed or alfa lfa hey 
should be provided to confined birds . 
9. ~TI1at hazards need be considered when buying or moving l aying hens during 
t he spring months? 
Answer - Buying hens during the spring months is ordinarily a poor policy . 
In t he f irst p l ace, the be s t hens are not for sale . I n t he second p lace, it i s 
more difficult to disting~sh the poor h en from t ne good as during t he spr ing 
it is natural for a hen to lay. ~ o s t hens sold in t he spring ha ve been sold 
becaus e t hey are poor l ayers , are ·persistent setter s , or are in poor health. 
Dise a ses are of ten spread by assembling hens from various sources . 
Moving hens and changing rations often materially redu ce s producti on, .at 
least temporarily. · 
10 . Wha t hazards should be avoided wh en chicks a re brooded with hens? 
.Answer - Feed is wasted , ch i c_ s are outsi de in s t oJ."'PlY weat her, rats kil l 
large nunber s , g rea ter dange r of inf e s t a tion with li ce a.r d rni te s and h ens rarlge 
chi cks over gro:.md contaminated wi t h intestinal p ar a s ites and disease. 
l4819R 
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11 . How much fe e d will a b r ood of 100 cl'D.cks need each we ek during t he 
firs t 10 weeks , if g iven compl e te r a tions PJld no feed i s was ted? 











Taken from ~Jew Jersey Ci r cular #Jl6 . 
Feed Consumption of 100 Baby Cl i cks by ·;reeks 
.Amount of Value of Tota l Feeii 
Fe ed Needed Feed @ $2 . 50 Consump ti on 
p er \leek 
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i n Lb s . 









--- ----- - ----------- - - - ---- - ------ - - - ---
Leghorn cock e r e l s should avera ge two p ounds a t ten weeks . Heavy broilers 
should av e r age sl i gh tly more a t t en weeks . 
12. At what we i ghts are ~eghorn cockerels usually sold and wby? 
-~1sw~r - Lev1orn cockerels should be sold as soon as t hey reach a marke table 
weight . T . ::i s i s usuc.l l y ab out l i to 2 p ounds . Leghorn co ck erel s rea ch t his 1veight 
wi t h t he mo s t economical fe ed consu:np tion a.."'ld are usually in f ine marke t able con-
eli ti on a t t~1i s tlme . Wai t iUG long e r results in p oor8r quality flesh and a --gr eat er 
amount of feed consumed per unit of gain. 
13. When full r a tions a re not fe d t o c~1icks and slower g rowt h result s , what 
affec t woul d t ni s have on tot al fee cl c onsumpt i on ;per IJOund of ·gain a..'ld also t he 
quali t ;:r of t he coc:.CCerel marketed? 
Answer - T~1e co ckerel stm1ted by i mprope r f eeding or l a ck of feed does not 
gain as r apidly nor a s effi cient ly as one t hat is t;r ovm ou t as fas t as poss ibl.a . 
The first t wo pound s are t h e :mo s t economical insof ar a s feed c onsumpt i on i s 
concerned . Th e quality of t h e cockerel marke ted is also affect ed insofar as t he 
fle shing i s concerned. 
L . P . Va..-r1ce . 
I I 
